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Spring Makes re Tired
TotnsiiTpoopla Spring and ita dutibs

bntn n acbiog Lead, tired Jitnbs and
Ihrobbitii! naftaa. Jost the milder
Weather corona, tha strength beitine to
L.bs and 'That Tired Feeling' in the
Lomplint or all.
I The reason for this oooditioa is

in the deficient quality of the
ioaad Daring the winter, owing to

causes, the blood become
osded witn irupurmos and losoa ita
ichneas end vitality. ConaoquenUr.

Li soon M the bracing effeot oi oold
:t it lo1. tucae languor and lack

k( energy, me cure win ie loand in
kurifjiutf and enriching the blood.
I ... U -- ill.. A 1. a L

mJ best spring modioino booaust, it is
u greatest and best blood purifier.
toTtrcoine That Tiroi Feeling be- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the

True Blood Purifies- -

Prominently iu tho
rMior.

By brushing sliovs with a soft brush
ibWtitf a llitlo Klyrcrlno well Into tin

LiitbiTuml puliKlilnn with n vt'i-- clean
lift Itruali. u bliK'klng will bo rvqulrrd

Mure Hnata, I.pm ftprawl.

lVrrlH a nut unil and very Htroug di(re
Istbe !rlutr and early summiT to Kt rid of

ndVrwear and ovcrwoar, so that the fix-s-

may thoroughly rufrtwh. Hut th worst

ally at opoa wliiuW. whnre tlif draft are
DOffc aua a emu toe 8 u rent. It m thnre
here lumbago mU in. It Is ilut the omnll- -
ua ind clri'iimxtanpe to make such an ut--

l'k lure. It Is iuxt tho tlmn also when HL
jjacoha Oil shoulil be haji.lv for Imnii-diut-

um. li V a lime, ton, wni-- 11 milK'H Its
hapt cures. For lumbago-- U 1 a certain
Iwnedy.

In heaven's arithmetic nothing eounta but
l0Tt

BE I A RICH MAM MOW.

A Toor German's Luck- - DIccoTe -- 04
1,000,000 for a Hluaunk Cure.

Csicaoo, Feb. 22. (Special.) Less than
in year ago Frank Schratrs did not poMae
a dollar iu the world outride tf the small in-
come derived from a small drug bunes,
anil only a few years aco be was a poor Or-ma- n

immigrant. To-da- y Mr. tblirage can
t called a millionaire, as the rwult ol a dls-eon-rr

he has made of "Bahragn'sKheumntio
it. un. aijuuiciHoiiam aim v iuu,uuu run
lr taia discovery and arranged to pny him
1 100.000 a yar until he has received 1,000,- -
KO In Treao.
iKwanaun Rheumatic Cure Company,

9 Dearborn streot, Chicago, are the
pnetora ol this celebrated remedy. Never

jtsiimeniaimree.

When Traveling
if ther on pleimure bent, or buwinei, In It o on
ry trip a bottle of Pyruu of Figa, aa it acts
t pleiiantly tiud effectively on the kidneys.
rand IkjauU, prvveiitintr fevers, headuches
other fiirtiw of Hh'kuexs. For Hale in Mvcnt

1 Lotties by nil leading druggiNta'
ben you give others advice take somo of
jravil.

tr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- rures
nil Kidney and Kludder troulilet.

J 'ii in I li t mill eimhultatioi) freo,
1 hurutory liiiighuuiptoit, N.V.

:raee to meet duty is l ower to over--
dlfllcultiea: without tbia iirlnelclu our

rth i indeed WeuLueas.

Which Man Wlna
one with Kteady nerves and a rleiriliat uteaiw. Iu nine nuiiuiinft..i.Ian with a good digestion. A Kip ma

Kiiei- uiuuvr uij auve a

ht error is to be pitied, not ridiculed,
-

hVlurlow't Poothing Syrup for children
. Boui-n- a ue guniM. reduce inriunin
ya pain, curta wind colic. Uc. a bottle

fhompaon & Co., Dmjrslet. Oondera.
. mm v.arrn uur j is trie boat

uni cure ror cutorru tuey ever Bold,
la aeU it, 75c.

dwlth tnreeyeiuae Hr. IannoThoinp
uier. uruggisiakeiiaixuc perLHittle

jreatest Hedical Discovery
oi trie Age.

EftNEDY'S
lical Discovery.
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ENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

vered In one of oar commoa
a remedy that cures every

ntnor, from tha worst Hurofula
common
rlod it in over eleven
never failed except In twocaaes
ier numor). He has now la

hundred certio- -
value, within twenty miles

exiMiHW

mtrviee

voleea

deoUion
word "elbow

"elbov.

eluow

uioutu.

pimnla.

Beu l poatal card for book.
!a always experienced from the

ill perfeut sure is warranted
it quantity la taken.
lunjr are affeated It eauies
ua, like needles
t tha same with tha Liver
his is causei by tba duots
and always disappears la a

iu Kead the laauL
oh Is foal or bilious It will

feelings at first
diet ever Deoeesary. Eat

Interior John get, and enough

draw-loa- n

and

will

rate

hundred

I

pawing

lug

poonful in wutar at bei- -
uil Iirusr.-rlat-
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noMiaaiar loaall Uiam SEPARATORS
MiiuiMt. una atyla u ahuaB Iuruja lounal. aautbar will aoim ba
"nlla, write for Handaume lliua
I. IlAVlB a HANK1N ULOU ANU

4Utuluj:era.0 W. Lk St .L'aicaaa

f WH HE aU'tLSTTULS.
fil hi mu. t&jm l.A TTu I
010. Hoiii by druiriilru Its

eanee it makes pn re. rich blood. It Rites
strength tonerres and mnsoles becanse
it endows the blood with new powers
of nourishment It creates sn appetite,
tone and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, and thus builds np
the whole system and prepares it to
meet the change to warmer weather.

Hood's Saraaparilla is a medicine
npon whioh yon may depend. It is
the only true blood purifier promi-
nently before the publio eye today. It
has a reoord of cures uneqnallod in
tho history of medicine. It is the med-
icine of which so many people write,
"Hood's BarsaDarilla dona all that It i
claimed to do." Yon can tak TTnnrl'
Saraaparilla with tho confident expec
tation mat it win give you pure blood
an.lr ouew lioalth. Take it now.

Only

Public Eye Today.

The Nolilo Art or "Graining."
The right of "grnlnlnu- - to rank

anion the lino arts aocuis to hare bin--
Hvttled at the rotvnt nimunl ronvrntlon
ftt Allcntown of tho IVnnsylvaula

of Master I louse Painter
mid Docoratorii. Mr. John Smctburst
"read a tmiter" on the subl...-- t nnH
with a fine Kcnrn, showed what h
thotiKht of tils traducors-- of Johu Rua
kin In particular. HtiHkln calls Rralii-In-

a slmin, he said, hut "lluskln Is o
sham himself." "Why," be asked,
"should we believe this man, who baa
never painted a panel or grained o
door?" Mr. John Bmetburst "urged tho
boys to go to work and earn an hon-c-

dolln-r- thing John Ruskln had
never doue In his life." (I am quoting
from the official report of the conveu
tlon iu tho trade organ, Tainting and
Decorating.) But It was not only for
the author and artist
that Mr. John Sinethurst showed hit
coutempt Among other things he said:

"Any fellow con be a lawyer or n
clergyman, but it ks widely different
with ouything that U worth knowlng-marke- dly

so with this art of graining.
A man must have an artistic, passion-
ate nature and a love of the beautiful.
There la no shorthand method of mak-
ing gralnors.

"There Is no manter that ever lived
that can delineate anvthlna- - mon Iwitn.
tiful than an oak panel. If I were to
talk all day on the beauties of grain-
ing, I could not describe tberu."

As niy readers know, this Fs not tin
Brat time that the artistic claims ol
"graining" have been advocated In hlgb
places from Pennsylvania but nevet
beforo so convincingly. Assuredly,
sooner or later, we shall hear of tin
appointment of a professor of "grain-
ing" In the State University. Of the
llUiess of Mr. Smethurst to occupy the
chair there can bo no reusonablo doubt

Tho Art Amateur.

"Nnppreas uem I'ufTa.'
An old-tim- e darky butler, such at

may ba found occasionally In Philadel-
phia, used grander expressions the old-
er he grew.

He wus helping a visitor the othei
day to don her walking Jacket, and ai
he noticed that she was still struggling
to push lu her rebellious big sleeves
be suggested, respectfully:

"P'r'aps you will hob de goodness t
allow me to suppress dem puffs, mad
am." New York Tribune.

In Cola Countries.
Animals that live in cold countries

have a warm matting of wool or line
fur underneuth their hairy coaU. so
that they nro almost perfectly protect-
ed from the cold. This wool usually
falls off In summer.

Borne people are careless as natur-
ally as others take pains.

That i.vmp in a
man's stomachv which uiukes him
irritable and rniseia-bl- e

and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is
mused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like churity, covers
a uiultitude of sins.
The trouble uuiv be
iu stomach, liver,
ixwels. Wherever it
is, it is cuused by the
presence of jxuson-ou- s,AL refuse matter
which Nature has
been tumble to rid
herself of, unaided.
In such casts, wise
jeople send down a
little health officer,
personified by one
of Dr. Tierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove ita cause.

ASK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR

The BEST
FOR

Dyspeptic.DGlicate.Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLB ft SONS. New York.

theIndustrial outlook

BETTER TIMES AHEAD.

Skilled Mechanics Vary Qinerally Em
ployed. Restoration of Watee.

A very careful canvaas niade In a Dumber
Of large manufacturing eltlot and centers of
population reveals tha fact that there Is now
a very small percentage of the ikllled me-

chanics out of employment,and that the ratio
would be still largoly reduced but for the
eontlnuatlon ol a few strikes and labor dif-

ferences. There Is yet a oondderable num-
ber ol unemployed in the ranks ol common
labor, thouxb this claas Is flndlug work as
the season advances and opportunity is

for the opening of such work as they
depend upon. Municipal and publio im-

provement on lnre scales nre reported from
all parts of tha country, which will absorb
the surplus of labor that now eslnts.aud with
the completion of many new mannfncturlnii
enterprises now being started aud contem-
plated, there Is every reaaon to believe that
all claaees of labor will bo very generally
employed before the summer has far advnuo-ed- ,

which will stimulate every branch ol
bualneae, and hasten the complete return ol
prosperous times.

The most slenlflnant of a'l the encourag-
ing signs ot cbanKlng conditions-H- ie realis-
ation of wage to the stnndards wtieh pre-
vailed before the advent ol tho deprraalou
has continued aud Increased during tho pnai
week to sueh an extent as to Indivat" tlini
there alremly has been more thorough and
rapid Improvement during the paat lew weekt
than had been realized. While perhaps r
mnjoriiy oi ineae restorations no not
the total of the reductions made, It Is mil
unquestionably convincing evidence that
there ha been a remarkable chung-- i thut en-

abled the manufacturers to make any ad-
vances whatever, since It ha been universal-
ly conceded that the outs made were abso-
lutely necessary at tho time. The fact thai
must of the restorations have been tnudo ab
solutely voluntarily but bear out the. state-
ment so often made that tho employin
throughout the country have sulTerud lu a
corresponding dentin with the working peo-
ple, and that thoir owu personal dxslres and
wlabes have not beeu lor tho ruling of low
wages.

THE MINESHUTDOWN.
Blamee the Trouble on Selfishness oj

Pennsylvania Ulna Owners.
Oeneral Manager A. O. Illalr. ot the Wheel.

Ing and Lake Erio road, which is a lurgs
owner 01 UDlo mining property, speaking 0
the ooal strike, says: "The Ohio operators
will all pay 61 cents per ton on the basis ol
60 cents In the Pennsylvania fluids. The
miners came to the convention Instructed to
demand the old aaaie of 70 cents, or IU cent
more than the price, accordiug to the uaual
9 cents differential between Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. They finally came down to 00
cents snd there they stopped.

"The whole trouble Is due to thesellla hnnas
of the l'enoaylvanla operators, who wished
to got the iHke trade from Ohio without re-
gard to the cost oi getting it either to the
Ohio miner or operator. Of the sum met
trade ot tha Ohio operators fully 03 per oent.
is to the lakes, and it la this trade that tue
I'eunsylvanlans want To enable Ohio to
get auy of It the differential of 'J cents be-
tween Ohio and Pennsylvania must be ob-
served. The price ot 61 cents which Ohio
offers is the price with the differential on
tha nresent I'ennavlvanlA rnim It l- - i.u.n

I the outtom fertbe two Htntes to shnro this
. trada Miintlv iml tlila ciM.i ! n u.mi.... .

do.
"Thora Is no division among the Ohio oper-

ators. They are united, and all are willing
to juy SI cents. My latest advice are that
the miners will call a mvutlug between now
and May 15 for tho purpose of reconcile nug
the offer of 61 ccuts, and this will probably
adjust the differences now existing."

IRON-CLAP- S SIGNED.

New York St Cleveland Diggers Contract
For Five Month.

All hopes of brlugln 4 out tho miners
by the New York and Cleveland gits

oobl company nb j it Pittljurg havj beau
abandoned by tho st-i- k Ing miners. It bus
been learned that mora than 50 J of the--

UKUed irou-ela- d to work at the
rate until NjvcinOor 1. Some of the

operators claim that some signed to work fur
44 cents.

The Hhaner mine, which has ben Idle for
teveral days, resumed work at the
rate. Last week the miners' oflk-lal- s ancced-e- d

in briuglngthe men out on n strike, and
their going back is keenly fu!t i;- - the strikers.

The striking miners ut Jjlythx's works at
Dlythndale, a few mile above M'Keesport, it
Is aid, returned to work at the rate.
Whseu they struck they were gottiug i'J c-nt-s

and they de uaudud (i'J ueuts.

Printers are Now machinists.
The sixth aunual sesaloa of the Interna-

tional Association ot MiietnuUta assembled
In Cincinnati on May tith witu over a hun-
dred deleaates. Hluce the general lutroduo-tlo- n

of typesetting machiues, the Typojrjubpi-ca- l
uulou was repreaented at this meetlug by

President 1'rescott. Cuaia aud Mexico
are represented.

The plants of the United States glass com-
pany, on the HouthMde, Pittsburg, resume I
work Monday moruiug. Tho old nou-unio- u

men were given thete places, Ity some it
was expected luuy would resutno on a union
basis.

For the first time In over two years all de-
partments of the Homestead steel works wont
on full operation Kuiiday nliht. The whole
plsnt will run this wunk. and the Indications
aru-tl- a wood siiimnMi's wotk 1 uhuad lor
the tlrm aud w uktiiuu.

About 1,000 meu employed in various
snpaclties ut tho blast furuacea ol the Illinois
Stfcal company, at H iutu Culca :o, went on a
itrlke Tueaday i d I the ureat works are dol-
ed, throwing some 3,CiOO uiuu out of employ-
ment.

Tba strike against meat shops in St. Louis
Is endod.

COAL CONSOLIDATION.

Five Larva Conoerns of Illlnola Combine
toFiKht Compatitora.

Five ol the largest coal mining companies
In Northern Illinois have combined in a fight
for business axalust their competitors in
other sections, a a result of tha refusal of
the railroads to mske a satisfactory adjust-me-

of irolulit rates. The combination bus
been incorporated under the name of ibe
Oeu. WlimiiiKtoa Coal Company and com-
prises luluea at brad wood, Curliou Hill,
Gardiner and Uiaiuond, HL Tbu combine
has a daily output of from 8,000 to 10,000
tons.

1 his Is believed by coal men to be tha
Initial step toward thu foriuutiou of a virtual
trust, in which every company operating
ui I ues In the northern section of Illinois will
le directly Interested.

The 811 ver Crusade.
Secretary of Htute lllnrlcbseu, chairman ot

tho Illinois Dcuioi-ratl- state committee, said
that twenty counties bavo so Inr 1ml i conven-
tions aud without ex e; tlon they have

ior Irto sliver ut the ratio of 10 to 1,

TRADE PROSPECTS BRIGHTER.
Plenty of Money Let Loose to Stimulate

Business The Crop Outlook la Also
Greatly Improved.

TL O. Duo A Company's "Weekly Iteviow
of Trade" says: Balety for the summer
means much tor alt businoss, and tho bond
syndicate deems It so fully assured that It
distributes 40 per cent of the money a lvnuo-e- d

by the associates, which relieves a ling)
amount to stimulate operations in securities
aud products, Ctop prospects also beve
greatly Improved, aud tins is of still bibber
importance, as It will do much to determine
the character ol the volume ol all business
alter summer uncertainties are over. Iu ad-
dition, basiness is reviving, though the galu
iu great Industries is retarded by many
strikes.

Hurlug tho week 2,250,000 came In from
the interior, showing mat money is not fully
employed, and the Government reports au
increase ol 1 12,356,268 lu circulation since
April 1.

1 tie output ot Iron still exceeds the con-
sumption, but has fallen ,b7 tons weekly
lu April, to lOO.Mt tons Msv 1. 11. seuier
pig has been raised to S10.00 at 1'ittaUiirtr.
and the general demand (or Mulshed pro-- !

Ott does not equal thu receut output, but
is inert-using- , I urs and sheets sell.
iuj( more largely tbuugh structural speci-Ocativ-

are disappointingly slow, the
most noteworthy guiu is lu orders for steel
rails, y0.000 tons for the Pennsylvania aud
W.ooo lor a Western road. Males of wool lor
the week are lets than lu li'J2, but larger
than In tbe past two years, though prices do
not rise,

The lallnres this week have beeu 2'.'T in the
I'nited Mutes, against 2u0 Inst year, aud Ut iu
tauuda, agaluat 42 lust year.

CONFESSED HIS CRIME.
Marshall Price Admit that Ua alone

Murdered Halite Doan.
Price, tho convicted murderer of Miss Dean

atlieiitoti. M l., lias made a fluid confession
In which he admits thut ho alonu committed
the deed. Vp to last niht ho stoutly ad-
hered to his llrst tory, in which he charged
Grant Corkran, a popular vontitf school
teacher, with being the principal lu the crimt
upon the strenirth of winch Corkran spent n
week in Jail. II s admWslou that he Is guilty
of the double crime aroused so much uni;e
that tho authorities look Price to llultiinoro
for safe keeping.

Price intimated that be was Indued to
confess when he received a letter from a
woman In Haltlmore. who tinned herself "ft.
M. J., 1423 West Fayette street." The woman
sent Price a prayer book, which be has lu his
pocket, and urged him to con cm aud free
uraut Corkran s name.

Robert K. Goodwin, assistant cashier of
the wrecked Hank of Leslugton. V, was
found guilty of making fraudulent entries aud
his punishment was Used at four years' im-
prisonment.

MAUKIJTH.
I'lTTHUl'ltU.
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A bible and a shotgun.
lie Carried Ilotb, Although He Was

Preacher, and Had faith.
The panther soaro bus spread over

the entire country, and Is especially
Intense among the colored people, who
not only believe nil tlm wild stories
they hear about the beast carrying
women and children away lu hi cruel
Jaws, but will not be persuaded Unit
there la no such cruel animal lurking
round Jacksonville.

A reporter while riding In the ant t le-

nient south of Paiiumn, was hailed
through the woods by nn old time dur-k- y

preacher. He wna an Interesting
type abort and bow legged, and these
bow-log- s wero Incased In trousers so
long they wrinkled at the heel. Ho
had on a Jim swinger, the lulls of
which wiped the dew from the huck-
leberry bushes along the trull lie uas
pursuing. He had on a high standing
collar, to plt over which he'd have to
get on a stump. Tha collar was encir-
cled by a clerical tie. KurtiKitititing
the very black face with Its wrinkles
and fringe of snowy beard wus a bilk
hat that looked us f t hul been
brushed by a cyclone. The hut was
several al.es too large, and had It not
been tilted backward the ears upon
Which it rested would have beeu una-
ble to support the burden.

As he hulled, the reporter Mopped
and waited. The old man came up
out of breath. The strangi-- purt of
his outfit was a double lnuri mux
r.le loading aliotun, loaded and cupped.
This wuh under 0110 una. t'ndcr the
other was a Hible.

"Hons," said he, wiping hi brow,
"you beam anything 'bout a wild crit-
ter In dese jer woods?"

"Yes, I have heard of It, but I take
no stock In It."

"Dey aay hit's a panther?"
"So they do, but they are wrong. It's

only a big dog that hangs out by tho
subtropical."

"I'm powerful glad to hab you aay
tlat Dose people 'round here, un' me,
too, been gwine to church armed."

"80 that's what you have the shot,
gun for?"

"l'easor. Obr at de church you'll
most likely find a stack o' guns."

"Ilut I see you have a liltile. Isn't
faith better than a Khotgun?"

The old fellow scratched hla head,
fie was puzzled. "Yea, boss, faith is
better'n a sluggun, but a shotgun la n
bandy thing to carry 'rouu' u take
care o youssef and not gin de Lord no
unnecessary trouble." Jacksonville
Times-Unio-
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OLD tV GROCKHtttVERYWHIRE.

WALTEr BAKER i CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

NO MORE HITCHING STRAPS I

Kew Inventinn, s1juated to llnca; rati't tx
loat, tteltn or orottB ; U la out ot Right and
dneiii I interfrro wlUi borre, baruia or rrtil-'1- .

Do you d'iv hortat If ai, auud for a
HANDY HllCHER. Unco utod, yon w m't 1 art
with It f.r ten tunea lupnce. jih full d'nv.
I una Ijr Rochcattr Novslty Co., Itucli., NY.
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How rreit Tailor, a Member of tli ia.lent ISttttt M. V., V. I., Iln.lly
I'uuod IVIiat Itr Ma Mniht

Slnre tha War ('limnl,
(fro'n (Af AtbUiUthi, Ohio, Hmrnn.)

Mr. Fred Taylor win born and brought up
hear r.lmlrs, X. V., and from H ere enlht.--
in the ivnh regiment, N. V., V. I., with
which he weiji: tbriigli the war and
much hard wriice. Owing to -- iirennd
hardsl Ip duniig the service, Mr Taylor en-travt-

chr.mlc ilianho-a- , from whl-- li he has
suffered now over thirty years, ith iibo-lutel- y

no help frutu phjsielans. Py i.muro
hu was a a Irrfully vlgi n us i::nn. Had
he nut been, bis disease and the rx erlmi uts
of Urn doctors had killed him ,,,g uo.
Laudanum ivm the only thing which afford-
ed him j ,. ternt.l.i headaches,
his nerves were shattered, he ciild hot deep
n hour a day oh an average, and be . re.

du"od to a skeleton. A year ago he 10. .1 hi
wife sought relief In 11 cluing.! of climate and
removed to ! Leva, dhi..- but tl bsiige in
healih iiiu.i- - hot. 1 nmlh, 111 the n in.
niemlutiou ol K. .t. Hoiln. r.'thii lcu.ling drug-
gist of Oe. ova. who w s cognizant of similar
com whi' h Pink l'llls loul eiiied, Mr. Tavloi
wn 1 ersuadsd to try a l ux. "As a drowning
man gtni s a straw.' w I . k the pills," mm
lr. ir..v.ir, "hut with no more hop- id

rescue, p.ut a'tor thlitv Mills of niiTerit.u
imd frsitle-- s mhicIi f, r icll.-- I ut !,.t I, 1, nd
it lu lr. Millinti .' I'liik pilN. 'Jbei.nv altrl
took the mi UN 1 , mu.ci, ,, f, ,. , ttcr,
hud when 1 I ad taken the llr.-- t j I was iu
fact a 111 w 11 i'ii." 'I hut uax two in. nibs ago,
Mr. 'I iiylor l.i: hum e taki 11 11. "ie ot tin- pills
and his rii-:-- s is Miii.ly, and he l as lbs
titmo-- t c 1,11,1, t., ,. in i.,.t,'. j;,. M, regaiiieil
lull ci nlrol of his 1,1 ii s niid Ii .'i s an well
as in his youth, tvim H ,1 mu.g I in k to his
larcln.l ten rnd I it. mining Hesh and
stiength rspidlj . I'.c is 1 ow able to do con-
siderable ut.li or Wotk.

As h ro;cnii!i d iiimitiDg hi-- , MifTeriiigs,
extctinici i:i ii cute to a ,! n reoiteMi. 'luylor, r.l I u I en his laitliltl In ii
Ihei-- the-- e 11 ! j inr-- . Mild rhewhlie.tto
add her loi i, 1, mvor i t 1'tnk l'ill.

tin- - ii: ,. .. i ,;u,. 11 rem ,,( ri,.lug Mr. '( n ii m a L. lj kH iinalld to the
nmn he ik 1, M ,, yi,,. 'jnyir. Jstli
Mr. 11 11 Mr. 'Ja; h r niiiin t lltd words toex-pn-f- s

the grntitui!n Hiy el or recommend
too highly I'ir.k Mils to Mirtern.g humniuty.
Any iinuires :n,.ln -- hm to tlirm at
V., regardihg Mr. 'iiiylor's cuse, they will
cheerlully answer, sh ihey nr ahxtoii: that
the whole world n ail know what l ink Mils
have donn lor them r.nd that sufferlug hu-- 1
uitmltv may be beurl!te: therebv.

l'r. IVUhams' l'luk Kills contain all the e'e--
tnenls ueeessnrv to give new llle and richness
t.i thu k.lu..l ..n.l . . ..I. ......... 1

They an- - for rale l y all urogg...th, or niav l

had 'V mail from 1 r. Wllltan i.' Medh-lt-

t'onipHJiy. , N. I., for to cent
per bvi or nil beses fJr '.'.Io.

A bicyclo wl'li n rati'rii santlit' Kpm'IrU.

ly adapted to fat women Is thu lutust,

Power. Latest U. b. Ou v t kcliu.i
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SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY IV.ARRIED.

can, without doubt, bo cured in its early stages. It is abattle irom the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medicin- e in existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, thecough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical

powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs,
i his renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump-tio- n,

is simply Cod-live- r Oil emulsified and madepalatable and easy of assimilation, combined with theHypophosphitcs, 'the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.Scott & Bowne New York. iV.l Druuists. 50c. and? 1.


